GSSA Meeting
[1.18.12] – [LBC 212]

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes – Minutes approved unanimously

III. Officer Reports
   a. President – Alyssa Boasso (alyssa.boasso@gmail.com)
      i. Pop-up restaurants
         1. 5 places, subsidize 50% of entry, must reserve seat (first come first serve) up to $300 limit
      ii. Charity soccer tournament
         1. Law School, Med School and B-school are interested
         2. People interested in planning committee?? – Sam Perez, Matt Kocsan, Erin Freeman
         3. After Party (how much $$) – Jennifer Saracino, *note 2/28/12 – soccer tournament has been postponed
   b. Vice President – Cooper Battle (cbattle@tulane.edu)
      i. Rock n’Bowl event
         1. Date: TBD
         2. $2/person (bowling and free food and drinks)
            a. RSVP by email by Tuesday the 24th
            b. Send to $2 and RSVP from to Erin Freeman by Feb 1.
            c. first come first serve up to 200 people
         ii. Citywide Scavenger Hunt
            1. Date/Time: March 24, 10:30 to 5
            2. 5 people per team
            3. $3/person to participate (to pay for t-shirt) or $15/ team
               a. Register by sending fee and registration form (on website) to Erin Freeman
            4. After Party (place depends on interest level from other schools)
               a. $$ for after party?? – The Doors Pizza & Pub
      iii. Crawfish Boil Friday – April 13th, 5:00 – 8:30 on campus – 18 votes; Saturday – April 14th
          11:00 – 2:00 – 3 votes
   c. Treasurer – Erin Freeman
      i. Announcements
      ii. Event
         1. CREEP
            a. Monthly Meetings - $250
            b. End of Semester Party - $250
         2. Neuroscience End of Year/Graduation BBQ - $500
         3. Math Spring Welcome Back Bar Event - $250
         4. GSSA Pop-Up Restaurant Series - $1500
      iii. Speaker
         1. Ecology & Evolutionary Bio – Dr. Walter Carson
            a. $200 Honorarium, $500 Travel, $85 Lodging
         2. History – Ira Berlin
            a. $200 Honorarium, $ 50 Travel, $85 Lodging – all requests approved as slate
   d. Secretary – Jen Saracino (jsaracin@tulane.edu)
      i. Trivia Night – Jan. 24 – The Doors Pub on Maple – 6-9 pm

IV. New Business

V. Old Business
a. Spoons Update
b. Prizes for Fall Fest
c. T-shirts – coming soon!

VI. Adjournment